Coronavirus Task Force Congregational Survey
October 2020

At the seven month mark of the pandemic, the Coronavirus Task Force and pastoral staff
have put together a survey to check in with you and gather feedback about our ministries
during this season. Thank you for taking a few moments to fill this survey out!
1.

Name (optional) ___________________________________

2.

Email (optional)____________________________________

3.

First of all, how are you? Tell us a bit about how covid-19 has affected you.

4. Which of the following ways have you participated in church during this season? (check
all that apply)
❏ Tuesday eBlast
❏ Friday worship reminder
❏ Monday First Words
❏ Evening Prayer on Tuesdays and
Fridays
❏ Quarterly Church Conference
❏ Congregational Conversations
❏ Awakenings
❏ Summer Book Club
❏ Webinars on mental and spiritual
health
❏ Older Adult Fellowship
❏ Sanctuary Choir
❏ Youth fellowship
❏ Children’s Midweek with Mac

❏ Zoom meetings for committees and
teams
❏ Small group and Sunday School
❏ Zoom gatherings for all ages
❏ Drive-through communion
❏ Tower lighting
❏ Children’s ministry pick-ups (in
person)
❏ Older adult pick-ups (in person)
❏ Small group outdoor meetings
❏ Volunteered by dropping off supplies
❏ Volunteered with protest marches
❏ Giving by mail, online bill pay, or
online through firstonfifth.org

Anything you would like to share about how you experience these offerings? Were there
other ways that you have maintained a connection during this time that have been
meaningful for you? Please elaborate.

5.
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

How does your family worship virtually with First on Fifth during this season?
Facebook Live at 10:30am each Sunday
YouTube each Sunday
Facebook sometime during the week each week
YouTube sometime during the week each week
Worshiping online occasionally when we can
I/we are not worshiping online regularly with First on Fifth

Anything you would like to share about how you experience virtual worship with
First on Fifth?

6.
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

How often do you feel you need to engage with your congregation online?
Daily
Three times a week
One time a week
Two times a month
One time a month

Anything you would like to share about the frequency of your participation at First on
Fifth? Are there any particular offerings that you consider ‘not enough’ ‘just right’ or ‘too
much’?

7. If you have not joined in some or all of these offerings, tell us a bit more about why
not. What suggestions might you have for how we can better connect with you during
this season?

8. What shifts to our rhythms have you enjoyed during these months? What might you
want to carry forward from this season into the next?

9. Please share any further feedback you may have for our Coronavirus Task Force and
pastoral staff.

Thank you for your abiding support for First on Fifth, especially as we seek
to love one another in a safe, healthy manner right now!
We love and appreciate you!

Please return your survey to us no later than October 31, 2020!
Our mailing address is:
First Baptist Church
501 West 5th Street
Winston-Salem NC 27101

